
~Plover creates new park'
~ ~~By SCOTT STEUCK "This really fits in with the needs we dis-

Gto.z. He... of The Gazette cussed." .
The village of Plover approved a quit The park will be located on the western

claim deed for a new park on Oak Bluff end of the village near the Wisconsin River.
Circle during a Board meeting on Wednes- Mahoney said plans for the park call for
day, July 18. putting some playground eqUipment on the

The park will be located on approximately property.
two acres of property that 'was once four . The Board also approved the purchase of
single-family. residential lots in the River gauging station calibration equipment at the'
Heights Subdivision. meeting.

The lots were purchased by Flint Hills Mahoney said this equipment will help
Resources as part of a remediation settle- provide a way to measure the flow of the
ment following an oil spill on the property Little Plover River and implement actions
in the mid-1990s after a Koch Industries to prevent the river from drying up when
pipeline burst. flowage is low.

Flint Hills Resources approached the For the past two years and continuing this
Board·a year ago about donating the land, year, the river has either dried up completely
which has been cleaned up, for a park. The or flowed at a low rate. The river, knowri for
Board then approved restrictive covenants its trout fishing, begins in the town of Stock-
for the property to use it for a park. ten and joins the Wisconsin River in Plover.

"We're happy to see this project moving Mahoney said the gauging stations already
forward," Dan O'Callaghan, an attorney in place have prevented several dry ups from
representing Flint Hills Resources, told the occurring this year.
Board at the July 18 meeting. The equipment costs $1,800, and the Wis-

Dan Mahoney, village administrator, said consin Department ofNatural Resources will
the village was pleased to accept the prop- most likely cover the cost, Mahoney told the
erty for a park. "The ijoard has discUssed Board. He said if they don't, the village's
looking for park land in this area," he said. Water Department- fund will pay for it.


